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"ON THE HONOR ROU

OF NA I I0NAL BANKS

Tlic Hint National hank of Bar

bourville, has been placed on the

Honor Koll of National Hanks-

There are less than a dozen other

"Honor Koll" National Banks in

the Stale of Kentucky Therefore

Uariourville has a distinction of

having the only "HONoK KOLL"
National Bank in this end of the

State. The Lincoln County Na-

tional Hank at Stanford, Kentucky,

ia the neareat "HONOR KOLL"
National bank to it. This is quite

a distinction for Barbturville nnd

the f irst National Bunk. Some may
ask what it it thnt placet a na-

tional bank on the "HONOK
KOI L?"

When the turplut profit funds of

u bank becomes equal to its capital

stock, the bank is then |
luted on

the -HONOR ROLL ' The l irst

Nutionul Bonk of Barbourville, was

organized in 1902. The stockhold-

er* paid in a cash capital of $25,-

000 00. The bank has each year

been setting aside a certain part of

its net earnings to win t is called

the "Surplus Fund." Instead ol

pacing out ull of the net earnings to

the stockholders the bunk has re

tamed a part of the ret earnings

each _\eur. This "Surplus Fund"

has no* reached $20,0(10.00 and is

therefore equal to the capital, li

is like this, a merchant puts $25,-

CinO 00 in cash in n certain business,

and the business is prosperous, and

instead of using up the surplus

pioht he puts it in his business, and

will continue to do »o until the

suiplus prutit luuds equal the

the inn that he originally put

into the busiucs*, in other words

the business will be worth $50,000

oo. instead of $25,o0o 00, the

amount that he started with. You

will see that this shows not only

successful luuuagement, Dill also

careful and cor.sciVi.tive manage-

ment ol the business, and the bank-

ers of the country recognize that

where a bunking institutiou has

been so succcsslul and conservative

in its management that it has set

apart a surplus fund equal to the

capital, that it is entitled to be call

ed an "Honor Roll" National Bank

The First National Baujt has tea

tures thut make for success It has

experienced, conservative and care

This bank owns motier, real prop

tjr, V. S. bonds and other priqieitv

worth nearly $.'oii,imih 00.

Taking into consideration that it

i* a national bank, its large ' Sir

plus Fund," the liability of its

numerous stockholders, a .1 tin

large amount of its assets, its con

servative niHtitcieinetit, an I it* in

surance, it maker this bank a! s >

lutely safe, and one ol the strongest

financial institutions in the State

The people of this ami adj lining

counties hive shown tlnir apprr

ciation of the interest ol this bnnl

to them, bv giving the Imnk such

ilberal patronage thnt its deposits

OBITUARY. ty's

mother, three

hrothers and a

mourn his loss

rd Iroin view

Ml citizens

Mt» |ohn leaves a
done to rest; our inr.nl and lei- 1

sisters ami three
low teacher, foM" " CapM* as a hotf gf ,„

result ofths saddest accident this Mrt Cooper—a lender hearted wo
countrv has known lor venrs. man, and every inch a mother, was

While gathering sarvises near his very much devoted to her son. She

peaceful home on Indian Creek. |,me
' h" not *«* ,ull >- covered Iron, the

. „ ,
I shock ol his loss I he eldest sister,

the tith. about 8 o'clock, !_ .

,

i - i. is the wile of Mr O N. I'nch
lu.lt of hgh.uinc. HM winch in. ar,,_„ne „| ,l„ leading teachers ol

stantlv 'nauhetl awuv his yoiitinal Knox count v. Mrs I'nchard is in

deed, a generous and intelligentand apparently, happy life,

He whs the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Minor II. Cooper Hi" mother— a

daughter ol |olm A t unipliell. a

prosperous lurmrr ol Indian Creek,

was Man led lu Mr. Copper |eoe 7.

1877. Alter a little ut ore than

as well as its Mraitlgt have lieen

more than doubled m the I act fiWI

ytars, and this bank is destined to

become the leading banking institu of nierried hie Mr ICoper

tion iu this end ol the State. It b« I'"'"'' awav at Ins home on Indiau

ing the only one on the "fii'MOH Creek, November tlir Sift, tttt,

ROLL" it is now in the fore'ront ol !
after eleven months ol lingeru g ex

istencr in the throes ol I hat diead-

ed disease—consnni| t nut. I heir son,

|ohn H, I oop< r, wa In rn to them

the National Bonks in this Si itc

Special Registration.

On Saturday. July 19th 1913,

between the bfltiri of ti o'clock

a. in. and }» o'clock, p. III., I will,

at the County Clerk's I Ulice, at

Barbourville, Kentucky* oondurd

a Special Registration, ut which

tune t hose pertoni will bo enti-

tled to regi-ter who tiro legally

entitled to participate in the

August Primary, ami who haft

not heietofoie registered. Par-

sons who registered prior to the)

lust November election, ure not
|

required In register. I

Given under my hand

Clerk Of the l\no\ County Court, ullt ,| j,.,,,!.

lanuarv 8th, 1 H' " II. was j i-t

21 years 8 months and 2 davs old

when the • Sickle ol heath" came
und cut ma oil iu the prune of bit

ynuthliil iiiunliiu.il

Being verv stu loius iu nature llie

vouug man showed c xt rm >i diuurc

aLilit \ ut a very early nee Hi-

lather, rccogiiizing his > m's ahiliiv

and desiie lor an education, senl

him to the Baptist iusiti.'e at '.! IT

bourville, Kentucky, to be edu eted

Lvtu before he was .1 the age re-

quired by law to leach in the coin

mon schoi Is ol K ill m l; v, he c-ti

tered the Knox County examination

lor teachers and made a first rites

data certificate. Since that time

lady, and deeply mourns the loss oi

her father and brother. The neii

oldest of the lamilv living, and upon

whom the gujidianship ol the tam-

My seems now to repose, is Mis«

• ! ") limma Cooper— a lair young lass

ol 17. Like her deceased brother,

generous, kind and well educated,

-lie seems a fit subject to take up

the work ihul by his untimely deuth,

he was foiccil to lav d.iwn—that ol

guiding the tamilv safely ulong the

"lormy pathway ol life. The re

inainder ol the family are princi-

pally little ones, upon whose faces

are still seen, traces of grief ami

sorrow.

To the bereared mother and her

little Hock a lew words may not

come amiss A wise and just Isod

reigns a God that knoweth all

Do Business with the

"Honor
Roll"

National Bank of

Southeastern Ken-

tuky.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Barbourville, Kentucky.

CAPITAL A SURPLUS $50,000.00

CARD

(his the 17th day of June, 1918.

READ P. BLACK, Clark

jun 20 61 knox County Curt.

INDIAN ClTCeK
I bv Hi set ml )

John Fo'ey was cull on Miss Nan

nie Ragle, Sunday.

J,
B. Campell, spent several davt

of last week, ut I rank tort

Will Helton, made a business trip

to uarbourville, ! atur.l.iv.

|ohu W. Campbell, spent the mt

ter part of the week iu Piaeviltt.

Miss Clara Campbell, spent last

week iu Wilton, a uuest ol friend*,

has taught

cotiinicn. schools ol Knox bounty

i
Wherever he went, the childrta.loeerl

I

and respected him fir was indeed

|
as well us in hcurt, "Thr I hildicii's

I'liend " Among all the people win.

who laio.v him, both o|il and cranio

alike, it cannot lie said thai he bail

one In l ter eneiiiv, and mi man ever

'had more heart to I cart Irieilds

i So gentle, to generous and so kind

, was lie, M true 10 the lies al liieinl

lo the Voters of Knox and
Whitley lounties:-

I am a andidate for the Kepubli

can nomination for Representative

of the BBtk Legislative district

I was reared in Knox county, and

thiiik-s ami notes even the (all of the moved to Whitley county when I

-panow That Cod, my friends, was 89 vears of age, where I have

krows liest Pal your trust in Him since reside.).

and rest ns.und that He will cue I am a brother of Andv Crolev,

'ut vnu, and deal justly with your of H t bourville, and my son, Dr

hatband aoal son, father and broth- 1 rolev, mart led Fannie |ones,

er. daughter of button |ones.

And Miss F.miita, a word with If nominated and elected to this

vou You ure now left as the "Main* oriSce, I promise the people of my
slay" of your latnilv. Do not tor- district, u ksUktol prtloiinunce of all

get that apaa your efforts and ex the duties incumbent upon me.

TRAIN YOUR BOYS

AND GIRLS RIGHT

Don't Let Them Waste Time

on Useless Studies.

lul management It treats every-

body justly and fairly. It has u Bradley Keese, of bhi bout villr,

verv lur^e number of influential
j

wat here the lutter part ol the week

business men who have started as

2

poor men and have- gone out and

madt a success both in the business

and professional world This but k

recognizes the fact that the business

should be conducted in the interest

of the community as well as thr

stockholders. The leading national

bauks of the Conutrv pay interest

on time deposit*. This bunk recog

nizing the just nest of this pi incipul

of banking, about two vears ago

made an order directing its cashier

to issue certificates of deposit and

pay interest on time deposits. It

causes a considerable amount of

money of this couutv to go to tin-

bunk that went to various other

bauks that were paying interest on

time deposits. There it no good

why a bank should keep the

people's money and lending it out

at a good per cent without paviog

|
depositors tame interest oa

'

bank hat krpt in line with the

Nrtt Oi Other up-to d ite buuks

*<U3untrv hv tn oui aging in

i in- country in orteiing

i lor the betjl crops Ate

I emourage agncultu

Mrs |acob lingle ai d s ID, GeOTUC,

were in Wilton, Tucsdav on Imsi

ne»s.

Mr. and Mrt. John Smith atteu l- a|iure ,| (n a ripe aid a-e*

u lew weeki iij^o, be

coattouoasly In ink ample* at home und abeotd, rests

the tulure ol the little oues about

vou Mother, oi course, will do her

diure. Hut, bv virtue ol superior

-trength uii i vouthlul energy, vou

c;in do more than she to defend,

protect and guide those little ones

dependent up >n vou for instructions,

inlhewn s of hie and Truth. An-

other Ihinf! Teach them to be kind

the mother I hey, no doubt, are

ulrendv kind 10 her, but you cau
ship, that to km w bim wit. but tit strem-then and perpetuate that

loetbtol 'Mother Scliment" that will cause lames \. Warren passed through
As a son, lie was obedient, dutiful

I to be lifted many a burden that here while en roure to Clay countv,
MtJkktd Ash brother, lailhful, would othei wise tbortea the days this week,
kind and indulgent, an I t \ «i u.itili ,,1 her lite

lul of sell iespect und c lucat mnal So letloinithe duties intrusted

wellare ol his brothers und tistert
J

to you that when the time shall

When Ins lutber d ed, John wa- have come when you too. rnutl join

left, by virtue ol hit qnalpeatioot, that inntimerable host that have f.rant Hampton. Kepublican can-
as head and general manager of the'^oneon he'ore, it may be taid to dnlate lor jailer, was through here

ufiaiis ol the faniilv Hoi ala-' not XO u: " I lion good and fuithlul ter- last week, Itctioneering

long to remain so, for death sriid vaut, tlwu hust lieen laithful over a
conic, and he bad no aheimuivr tirw ihiagt, I will make thee ruler

cut to ko Ull, that he had beru over maiiv
"

Verv truly yours,

IAMBS M. CROLBY,
Williamsburg, Ky

SFRUbe SAYINGS
I By Paul. I

Ambros Cobb, of big Richland,

was on Gooft creek, last week

|ohn H. and Walter t'orev,

in London, last week.

School MgilH at this place next

Monday, the 7th, with Ddlard flul.-i

bard as teacher

I or the

ed Church at Hitliin m Spring. Sun children ot Knox count v need just

mf'
|
such men a* he was to teach ami

Mr. and Mrs Win. Smith, spent guide them His loss is keen I v tell

Andrew I'obh, of tedders, return

ed home frOM Indiana, last week,

utter a three weeks' visit in the

Hoosier Slate

Friday witt

Dock Smith,

their daughter,

>l Wilton.

Mis all over the count v,

mounted nil who knew him

Floyd und BiHsfrt Cobb, Beat

Cole and othei s attended theluuc

i eneral Mac, on ' liter creek, t'

\tid V\ tdow, when, iu the stillness

of the ahtbt, your thoughts revert

to scenes of the past, and you
"Long tor the touch ol a vanished

deepl, hand and the sou a I ol a voice thut

is slill." console yourself iu ll'( countv, Sun ltiv. May was electro

His remains weie .ute.ed on thr thought that those lor whom your euted at Lldc v ille pi 'ton latt f ri

7tli Inst , bv the Improved tinier of heart vearns are no longer worried ,tav .

K'ed Men, of w hich he w as n member, with the trials and tribulations ol

upon the home farm ot |oha A hie.
m

MissesSue, Mue and lessieiireeue, C ampbell His inlei inent took place Mav the Divine i'ower protect BWBBT POTATO SI M'S djathtg

of Wilton, were yue«ts ol Mis- just -tvrn months to a dav horn and guide you all. are the heart-

Lmma -ooper, Saturday and Sun the time his father was tad lo ie«l felt wishes al vour Inend aud neigh

day. at the same place. His mother and I bor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Cooper, ol

Wilton, were guests ol their cousi i,

bMH Cooper, Friday aigbt,

H hasi

on th.

Ins brothert and sisters, nvn trheku.

ed with griel, were all present, and

one ol the argest audiences that

have evrr attended a luneral

in this vaunt v, crowded around to

H \ Knucklm

To att me of Mica
To rid a house ot itacto treul

pests lay a blues of camphor
Hi. ii ii.ui.ts They dislike th» small

Notice To fandidatoa

All I'etil ion- iiin-l ha hi- I be

foretbeKourtliiUyoU.ily. M»|:i. J£ ^ ol

loget your ..a,..,.- „„ Mm Ptl M „„, „ w
uiary election ballot, nlhertt'lue,

I liey will be MjaefOil, All can

didateo must Ineel n. tin- County

Clerk's OiHce on the Mb day id

July, lUia, at | ..'cloi-k p m .

public drawing to

name will appear

Primary Kleetimi ballot.

BEAD P. Ml Ai'K.OIark
jun 20-31 Km.y UouulJ Curt.

the balance r»i the season at -Met-

|ier 108, $1 T". |.er 1.UIMI, $7 ".D tor

.">.«»< •». tomato plants, assoitrd

varieties. SO cts tor BO plants, post

paid. Uv express, you to pav tin

charges, 50c tt fsff 100. $175 for

MS, All large tine plants.

W. P, lll ksr, MiddlesUvro. Ky.

WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT?

A Boy Tr.lnsd for . Profsssion Is Not

Apt to B. Contsntsd or «ucesssful

s a F.rmor—Yst Agriculture Is

Quits as Important as th. Classics or

tho "Loarnsd" Proftsoiono.

Could you ox|.ect to resr a flue trot-

tlug bono or a good steady farm an-

tuittl If you seut tire baatt In Its early

youth In a man who tralucnl a stableful

of faucy saddle stork? Cau you es>

p«ct >our boy to go through the ordi-

nary rdral hlKh achoul ami buvc blm

"stay bltcbed" on the farm? These

propositions are kteutic-aL The aver-

age county blah scbool haiiia np ideals

and t.a. lies tuplcsj dial will lie. .-ssarlly

lead the l.iy to slgli for a elty career In

the iwirnej urnltfInta, at rjUtttV

Are >..ii tad 1 to bbmel ot courte

we are. It la only IMM-esaary for the

parent, the taxiwyera, the everyday

folks who ii-id ike pare 1agt to say:

• Mete, we have had ttwagh of an edU-

naOutl iluil la »» old thai It Is musty—
au afliaatlaa that In nil l~«iks Olvsj

our ehlMeta it tdaeaUoa that ate

them tm Hit beet hi btaaa"
'I'lila lien mlmalloii that will tit peo-

ple for life la roiulliK. hut It Is i otiilllg

hai slowly in the otaatry, Oar very

Utal > lUUg WooU is la-lug siphoned olt

of tho eouatry and Into the city. The

ittkm do nol need this flue new blood;

the eoaal ry aasav

It la gaits eaay te shv that the cry

la rUliii*. "Bath lo the farm Hut It

U not "t "II eaty for the city mau to

Ko In fa« f. ihe city man. the muu brad

ami born lu a big city, cau hami] go

l«. k to Utt tof wlia any degree of

sjartalatj that he will lUC cead He
larks the btefaaseal part of farm work

that aaasta through daliy roattH with

lie, growing things, that contact

Wbl< h the < anility buy haa bud slues

tbe day be Mr»t bacan to tottee things.

If these slaleiuelils aeeui at all to.

atmug slujply pick up the Keutuck.

Educational Directory of IBIS, Tun
to the list of comity high schools oi

page M and t uu through thr in Ou
of tboul lav ap|>r<ive<l high tcbooti 11

are rlaattcai «r KugU.b high a. booh

ami uul) thirty »l» are St ltUltOC hlgl

Sell' at la.

Jual long as our oouatry l>oys an
pushed through »< I~ that are Haa

sir* I In th.lr Iendemits. Jual *o Imik

u til our rural |a»(iulall.tu drift rltj

ward, for their ssturatbat baa dc

u|hnI Hit'. ii ajual isarefully for that

IK Y«H It U.'H IH TO r'AH
iK.yiN HIM Knit A r'ARalM

It vol It H. <\ l's l "HI v PRC'.

t KSSlnN A I. M
I ii v I lilKW

Inend and teachp It sjai

ful >crnr Ihe iminen-r novvd
iliaichrd troaad bj ihe t-ket to

tuke our List pjunce at thai up

tinned lucr. nppled, us it cvrre, with

a sweet celestial tilllle, Bt it liod

had said al the verv instant ol

death: "Come u ito mr, | have need

of thee" Attach passed a cast a

look itl thai upl in tied fine.

That Proverbial Beam.

Something la the matter » lib our

oyaa whan wa saw plainly tho wots lu

auotber'a eya tad don't avaa aoliva

the beam la our uwa

Painting VSHntsss •hadtt.

Wlutost shadoa that hava become

Get the bub-it Advertise

rrack.-d aud broken cau be reuo.aied

by laying theia flat ou the tour aud
ualiitlug thew »llh oidluai) oil palut

' t-iught el euy hardstare store lu taatll

10 I', lad he lln it
, cau, pklut oue side, let dry thoiough

I) Ottoio louchluf tbe other side. ThU
treatueut

evci v heart senurd bowel down
evithgiief. uud iiiuiic an c\r was
^vcrHowtug witfi ttart. Tbutpatt-

f

•04 eullrely lueeuslbta to

tUe charms or luualc He wrote Iron.

Wladaor uaatlu ou Jauuary 14. let I

At table I situs SMMeresui the durtttuto

af Noi tola end a fosstaaa ^tomau eho
oould Rai.li) aoaavh KngrMh latetUfl

lbi> I got on est well ae I coeld

The baud rovered th« talk with a ewe-

oeaeloii of aouurttue tunas the

Campbells Aim i ..inliig was one
''

Aud aUoaataie Maarapher, aw
ileoi go Mil Tretel>au saaatllee the

following Instructive tuoLuott: "ThU
la tha ualy authtatic lualauct oa reo

I ord of MaoauUy t havtac koowu oaa

i\ IKAIN HIM 1M

"1
,

*
BY ALL MEANS.

uiterluieiiilriit kterkor has the
l.lru lie pr.tp.taee to eslabllab au eg
ri. nil ii in I rour»e lu the Weal UhaeeJ)

high arb.Mtl 'Unit should have beet
tone al the outset Woutler It tbeirt

im any who are act aboitalghled as
op|>MM-' We ho |* nut. ah awful bo
Woiihl lie rui»ed If aome one ahouhl
plo|t, take blaloi \ giauiuiar or

out of the > unit uluui Aarlcul
Just as t ..... .i as either

aalliortal l.kkltut Valley i ou

n

j"

l. ag

•I

"I

JL mm
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PHfi MOUNTAIN ADVOCATE

pi hu«mm> rtmi rai»n vt

riAHjl.il l!\ I I.I.I . I\ I N I IVM

I II V . II < '••!> I

gtssavrea ». h i i m-- Mil pvi,..i i i

n. mm n ia» H is. i-b.hi.viii

H» . mi It n(l< -- .1 M »r«-H I. I«c»

BAD FOR PESSIMIST

Not True That Great Bodv of

Countiy's Students Arc Turn-

iny From Ri'liaion,

Una l> ill»r I'it Year in Advance

I ... .mil 1*1 Or*** nt tin u. piinti. aa

!'.n I-/ mi ftoox (iMinty.

HININOUN I.MI.MS

RepuMlcan I Ickef

Prlmari sumi-i -:. NNi

For i '.muly .In. I^i',

i H< >\l.\s i, || \ \| MOMS.
DR. w. Bi IMiZIKK.

i it. I KOMt'BK.
S. II KAsii.

If'tM t'liiiuiv Attrtrnpj

.1 tt UATBON.

I'miuiy rk,

UBAD i . BLAl K.

Kur sin-nil.

• »\ M L Lt n 18.

8, ii BLACK.
I [< IRUE vv . II AM HUNS,

l.r Jailer.

IAMIS BI LMM3K.

(i ItINI HAMKIOIS
JAMBS i»i.\-v\|t U.K.

FRANK i. Ml l« m.i.l.

For A--H -nr

i . I!. vv ILUAM .

W . V KITKI.so.V

i r Kt*fl<*<?l ion i- i 'oiintj

Survey i u

,

FRANCIS M. BEES.

Ft i >upi rllttvauVtil uf SHmkiIp.

v. ALII H \\ ..VAN .

U. U. I.AWmA.

LEGISLATIVE IK KC1
nth i.»#i*iaiu u Dtatrk i

J.W:K< M CROLE1 .

H. M HA 1.1 1 M IN.

.j c. Lai

A^M)iM.bMh.> re

ProtPoaats*. a I U hoi

h ur County *fttdf*i

.1. S. MILLER.
J. T. STAMPER.

Fur Sherilf

JAMEH T. (Wi:so\

I'm- .lail.-r.;

i. H. BLACKBURN.
Fur Lssfrj lature

ROBERT . [ROB.

ANNOilM i MEN IS

......... i.: Ticket.

For • rimni y a i lorncT,

rBOMAS B. SA88KR.

f "Cured'
Mrs. Jay McGee ol Stffp!i-

cnville. iexas writer: 'i or

nine {St) years. I siittered with

womat.ly trouble I had ter-

rible headaches, and pains in

rr.y back, etc. It scem.d as It

I would die, I suittrej so. At

last, I decided to try Cardni.

the wcmaii'i ton-e, J.iJ tt

helped me right away. I he

lull treatment not only

•lie. but it cured inc."

run

tat» Wora.:n s U -

;

Carta! lieif s wo:..e i hi t. 1 s

Cl MtMl i.tiJ 0-...I M i!

contair.i iAgr.die.its v.: ,.h . t

sp.ciiualiy. >el uiudy M Um
wc.>.ei.rt wuuuv.ly (• lal

So. ii you led date 1

llu*. out-ul Hi. .-to

do your hou-J.-.1 v. »ik, go
account ci y biu - ..J.: .a v.«,p

worrying an J gi e v..

likU. tt ha.. ti.t»jw J iii-, .iids

1

hHMM arc usually MM Bf th*

game People hi »urk •r» th

wbii Hie nun* m • 1 1 1 1 tlltM.l wilt ri*li'i* of

It Kiiii.|«m llllnrtliM ,1 leu MM th>- MM
Mini b ll.'.r In fur' liii |Hn|ili« W.irk

III u III' >l
'

t ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 littti tl'lil It llHIlt IO

bt imil- nt Miih mi ii vthu MHMT »t

thi' »i>|ih' .mil il.ii'i.M. iin.l lulu m
Arm-chair erflAci cm alnnhai fiTi inn

mi tkiaa with t»u M iiii in i h mill •

-iitrt Maf iraa flaaoaa* wKh Uti aM
h i

• i. tliinmh thi' MkM i" nwry

twWtW «lin iiro at H an- *tir.* It ran

b.- aMW, .mil Hiirr »l-.i that It In bi-

UK MM
Han !b n yiiiina HMa M* k4hni Ml

irhM llfa in Phrhrtaa »<>rk in n»i-

i^u.k ii.. a*at ataaVwt nr.' rraat the

IhaMHI Mi' him hern In aTMVJI IMM
aaiTaralltaa in aaa al th»l th.-re

ma a in. "t

I

iik nt II.inmi nlui|i<ntH. unit

IN Marled not ha NMaa Chrtat in

laothi r re In-M fnnr in. ettagB, liver-

IgUi I > ii'iiu. nut MMM Thlf yi.iinK

inaii writ. h. I'lierr Ih iiii <m«.J»t U.ti In

at) inn.. i nt ii AaaHM laiafa^ratkaal In

the BMTal Hint reWghMH I" 1 ' "t Anier

i.-un ataaVata." HmifiwetiH iii * what
ham in- hMMl Doaa ha aal know
that ntuili'iilM bp* liming tlntr faith

tiui in. ir atoraJi ami thair ehataflhari

l •...» ha imt raaNaa iimt latalUaa are

In hHMJwa »Hh the run.* of evil?

nr la it boaafMe that oar rrhttMhi »hu
hart haaa aayhtt ao hjrra tha iIIhiuI

raataat I't aat know nut aaytktai
.b.iut H' Ih II uaalMl that th. y are

thtahta| uf a f<-» raataaeoa, ami ha*a

BthtaW the real Carraat? At any rate,

this awn who U at the lank »eems
much I'lii'uiir.ut.'il akatU tt

One Source of Weakncta.
llf courae, inn' niiiet takr tutu ac-

count tba Htury uf mnipa Itiiiuki.

who wnuiit nut acraa thai eharah at

l>i..luiue w:ih lalliliK off haaMH
v.-ry « inn ha waal in' ruaai nurh

large ti.itKri K.it mil* Thtfl BUM whom
at haaa qaolaa is the Ma4 oi man la

u bum atajaaU wsaM atahc laapuaaa.

Tiiat tu MaaM in a •asi*>attoa fart,

buwev.r. Parhaaa tha waahaaaa of

the rellaloua sltuailnn In OMt M'huola

is that n.' haw nut fr.inkl. Iiamlled

it Probably if »<• luul paid no mure

haai in tha hhaVnloal eteaaeaM laaw
adacatlonal htatitatioaa than aa haTi
to the .ii.. i- we aaaM he the

tuUtshlliK Murk of hjBraha, We iret In

our aollasai Juat about what we K«
after, and when the eilm atli.nal lead-

era ar.' n aily tu ttlve haad h> the

r-ltnti.ua pliaaea uf BnlfurattlM mid

t IllhUat Ihey \tlll rllld tin' atllilelltS

ready If they take the matu r IIkIiI

ly. the s: will do so.

There are a great BMUs] K'»'d m>'U

wbo raniiut laaafe ehaaUatr) »ith any
liiaiiliatli.ii A ilii iiiti .il il. iiartnu iil uf

a college under the en nlaliee of one

of tbo*e m a la haai helara n haghta

The rati(toaa aapartataat, its ittbie

atuily. Its ChrhMhth iralnliiK. la >»(

alas if it falls inm tha hands uf a
man with no tuai'lrutiuii ami without

tbe powi-r uf laaAarahlp There ii

Lothllig BflaaM or ll.ystei Ii.uh about tt

v.. .an ha.e a k>-rii. at roua religious

Ilia ill our BnUagM kB4 iiulveraltlea

|

|Ua1 aa IQOa aa we want tt More and
more we are wanting It, aiut wherever
..e want It httalllsaBUy aa sr.- find

bv] men like thla one tu whom tha

atudtus raaaoaA
MaaawhlMI it Is people who are

at any tiling big who an aure of It

and rejoice tu It -'I h* Ci'iiliieaL

nnin tnvF ^hrwn

Prophet. Apostle. Preacher and

Teacher May All 5

Christian Duty.

"And what doth tin. l.md require of

thee, but to do JuMly , and tu luve

mercy and to walk humbly with they

GoT"---MU ah »> S

"DO Justly "
I am to pay reverent

and hiiiipuloiia r.gard to common
right* Ml mt look la ilwa.a to Include

my neighbor and what Ih due to hlin

I am never to tamper with the acalea

to my own profit 1 am to have no un-

Ju»t weight* In any of my relulnui

htaa. And this aatSia every kind of

lunimrce. athM the ( iillllnerce of

.vorda There la tu be no false eiu

i ihaahi m> apjerh. ao . vaggeration.

and no short weight K.ery word la

to have lta own liu- weight ror "by

thy worda thou nhalt be htatlhaaX and
bv tby wordH thuu shall be rundeinii

i d

Love mercy " Tha aahhM nmy !>••

u.uh.d In fulrneaa tu my brother I

: uist give him ' RimiiI llle iHUre. prena.'d

iii.wn. ahakae latjathar^ nmning over "

I atasl aaol not only In Juntlce but In

mercy. Nay, im rcy la the lineal and
most bundled hjattOI Mercy la th*

uuaal InUnaals kinsman of truth And
I • •• mercy" we are In tha

htayji »f truth

\\ . I . humbly with they Cud." In

this cumpunlunahlp all kiwi will be

iM.rn Ma prble i an live In thla fellow-

hip no ataaataaai an buniiieM», no in

iiathlS II I keep m a' li.id I i all never

I... alien to in y hfathvl When I abide

in the Lord luy atMl will be "as a
well ..at. r. d aurden Kev J II

low.lt. II Ii

Ravages of Sin.

\ brink* thing Is our earthly

piliena brittle as auiue lulu vaa* of

Venetian glaa*. )•« iielllur anxiety,

nor autii.* nor dart of death, which

Is mightier than the uakcleuvlna

IhuiiitarhnH. can shattar a thing ev*u

so biitllc an Ihe earthly happlneaa of

uur puor little hom.-a If we plai .• that

huppmeaa uiuli r tbe are of IJod Hat

thuwgh neither angui .h nor death can

break U at a tuu. b and aelttaliueaa

ran •batfHT It Just aa tbure ar* a. Ida

which will ablvvr the Vanetlaa alasa

Ilia and seinshnusa Uod's balm doaa

i, .t hoi ii, this world th* ravafaa

• btch tb> > vausVu i.'aaou Karrar

With uur haarla Iti a rwapouat v

•

mood, we raimut read K rlpture with
mil feallua the Inaplrlna thrill uf sou*
tulle fervor for III* enrichment of

miters aa w*|l as ror uuraelvwe by
an appropriation of th* rich** t.r tlod

in rhrhtt haj

that this I* not

but that hla home
Ilea yonder miiat feel the need of

•nmethlUR that la nut aupplied b. thla

rn.it. iiHl world I to i.. Ii a Innalng dv
Ire for aommhliiR not mnde. nor cr»
..•a and therefor.- paal nndlng out

by rrainire* of Hum ihe iplrlt uf

th^ Inner nian crlei out for a aoui*-

thlna of. Hid helonglng to. aterulty

that an Immortal aoul. on tbe toaalng.

rhangefiil aaa of human life, mm be

able to raat iipun

The aBSjaUa rlalma lo have found
thla aoul dealoeralum. and pray* and
labor* dial uihera may alau Hnd It

He w. ..,1,1 make all men «..e what I*

the MWtl II ahhj of Ihe mvat«ry which
fruiii th«- beginning uf Ihe world hath
been hid In Hod, alio created all

thing* by Jam t hrlal; to the Intent

that now mi I o Ihe prluclpalltle* and
Otran In heavenly plai ea might be
klmwn by the church Ih* maiilfoid

a ladota uf I iud

Such Mhnrahhji aaaaaa by that faith

which honors man and aacrlbes glory
to ihe I realor and furiilahe* the be-

liever with menial power and facilities

to scale the height*, and auuud the
depths ami gain a vlalon of the

"lenatl aasj hraasHh af the love of
I hrlat which paaaelh knowledge"

stiaiig.' aaraaaal To make known
the unknowable' Such Is the mlaslou
of the spirit ihrough men their words,
anil their deeita The Ideal work uf

prophet apoathl preacher snd rellf

mils tea. her. la tu translate the lue*

ot flod'l love through rhrlst lo

v • i I.I KMri ami ruined without It. In

a lite mid language that all men may
•iiiilersland and he "cunvlnced uf sin.

nt righteuUHiieas and of Judgment."
"He that hath an ear" may "hear what
the spirit aalth unto the churches."

God Is Love.
No man can traualate the message

of Itrlaa love until he has learned
the divine hatred of sin Both the love
mid the hate are revealed In the sa
red hlatory uf God's "wonderful
works among the children of men"
Jadgataal and mercy eacb has Its

message ; uue complement* the other
ami should be studied together When
each Is considered in Its proper rela-

tion to the other there are no contra
diction* and nothlug Incredible, the
"paradoxes of dlvlue love" blend as
liaht and shade in the perfecting of a
picture.

"Hod la love " and all his doings
among the children uf men are acts of

n > sud for Ihe eternal guud of tha
greater number When thla is seen by
tha . ve uf faith, the heart yearns aud
the mouth gives utterance "O that
men wuuld therefore praise the Lord
lor hla guodueas and Tor his wonder-
ful works among the children of men "

Pat a true Interpretation of the dl

vine revelation sud for a proper trana
lot t..n of the message of t * luva
to a lost wurld. there must be a deep,
earnest ayiupathetlc study of the
scriptaraa, under the guidance of the
hoi) spirit who ii, spued It. Then will

tie seen ihe unity of a purpose rum
iilng through the whole Bible That
parpoas i* npresaed with epitomized
brarlty in Kpheatau* III. lit. "To know
tin- love of I 'hrlat. which passeth
knowledge that ye might be tilled

with all the fulnesa of Hod "

We can go back of all beginning,
and say with the Inspired Hsalmlst
o give thank* unto the Lord, for he

is goud. for hi* mercy endureth for-

ever" In wisdom he made tha
world* " He mad* great lights "the

nun to nil" by day, the moon and stars
to rule by night " In all this men ar*
rSNUfty to believe lii the gooiliiesa and
mercy of the Almighty Hut the *am*
Inspired truth declares that "He slew
great king* ami famoua king*, for hla
men v eiidureih forever" We tuuat

be In harmouy wltb the whole truth,

believing that Hod is g'Kid aud Uiert-1-

t nl when he dealroys as well as when
ha .n alea The . .-aael. ataoiped with
the Image of Its maker. Is msrred at

thai puller's wheel; It must be broken
and made over again

Purposes in Hla Providence*
"Hard sayings" "Dark aeutencea."
Who aM aland It*" "An austere man

I was afraid " ".My punishment Is

rrssvtef than I csu bear" These ar*
the unwise who crltlclae the unnnlsh-
ed work of the all loving father

Pain is often but the pressure of
the father * baud, pressing bis way-
ward child cloa*r to himself I be lu

aatlvtty of luonibs un a bed uf sick-

ness has saved many s aoul that would
have lost Itseir In the awlrl uf gaiety
and pleasure some, poverty and
loll are needed lu save them from b*>

omlng Ingralea tu tunnlle love which
supplle* their need Labor give, by
far a mure *atlsfylng and fuller Ufa
than ldl> ueaa

I here a*.- many who are blind to
ihe lagaj purpoaee of Hod lu hi* pruvl-

1 1
.

i , . .- thick, tu murlai seuee. seem
hard dark aud terrible Th* , suae la

not bard lo nud "ut*o" still "luva
darkii*** laiber than light " "Nuaa

at
The TVmii!i|

of Your I ityliv

I *w«*

"

be >>.
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ttyinclcv (iislorn (or*d
vBfnvttlf Diat too

A Hr- I ... ... I In.
k i* aa..i».
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PALACE HOTEL
CINCINNATI

AMI-KICAN PLAN $2.50 to .1,3.30 PER DAY.

EUROPEAN " Lit & UP

RUNNING WATER IN l.VliRY ROOM
Convenient to Theatres, Sht»ps nntl Bu*lnes5

District

BL. W. LsY N I ) m \N iGBIt.

VnJ l«ssj ik*a MBHwM I Matfl
BuultUt aeSuWItat LaH-aJ at*kl

Hi ll*i. i - . • *' <. o«art»

cut gMMn * o

"
N v

WANTED .l apttlilr Itnly t o
rrpri'srlit alaivr ritiii'oiTi lit I III*

territory. No invest ini'til re-

quired. W o t t'lti'li Mill llio I'll I
i

iicss ami refer I'lislmi ei>" tu ynn.

BAhCMT OogHMTI sr»« nut rtoi.li

IN - MR KM.

I in. Ill,Hi YBT
Owens Ideal Poultry Remedy.

A Toul, aad run I'riHlll.-ei It ki e|,- liolll
j

try as yaetaet health aasJ roaatttteai, thu

lasswaagtha gvaaytstst aaatatagt t*ftv*/tt aaS

#** Pfas)asajaBk ^
MsMBBtae* to Bkaekaaaa Btosft PMBsadi

• 'Hiipniiy i liat iiiiiiHiau. t'eiiii.

PVsr mile by

COLE, HIMMICS is (0.
orPAHiM Nl KTOM

ball t V, le, l.i 11 III. Ii/

0=Woman's Danger Signals^
Hot flnshr*-ili«iiieHn, fninting r|H.|ls, lieailm lie, hearing-down

feeluifr ami ills of n kindred nnlnre— fire nature's danger signals.

The female iliatui biiin c or irrepularily hack of those calls for I

ahoulil have immeihale care luul .it tent ion. Otherwiae U
female cuiistitutiun soon breaks ilown.

| K+ wi. pierces favorite prescription
' f..r more than 4(1 your- has I R k R*»a| It Mk restoring aid to thou- %
aand'. ,.f w..nien year afler year thrum bout it - l. i.r. life.

Thi* wander fully seeeeaafal reawwli haparl i treagth hi the entire system—
particularly tu tlii'iirgaiiMdi in. .11) f 010,1.10. i\.i. ',re refieshed. '1'lie "stale"

0verw1.1k.il ba Iseas aaaaaa, th* raa soar* I a If*, and the weary care-won
mother .>r a fiomlv all will iram Irei ,0 I, r. ..... 1 hi f»iii..ie. pti m ription whicl

411 yeara h ih a*B***kttrateH it. lie. t i n. In Ik I 01 tablet form.

•IOI.D BV DIMIiEKS It* MUtll INKS.
Wriir in H. v. Plarea's Saai si rhs fm>***' Hoitl-
Oirnassaasaai ftrfeah CeartsJaaMail and no swaagaa

Dr. Pierce"* Plsaaal Pallnt* r*Knlate ami invigorate
ami bowel.,. s.,,...r .....t.. I 11.., granule, ea , tu taba a*

SWI.KI POTA10 SLIPS ilarinp

this PMMth at 20 rttaprr imt, Oil

ucr 1)000, $8,7.". fur .". 000 l onm
to |ilants, a>*si.ric.l tfnrittl 1, SO Cti

per ."tl plnnt"!, poalpa'id. Mv e\

pre -, von to pay the ehargt*, SO rti

|.cr IflU, $1.7.1 lor 500,

W. P. Ill KS T. MuMlrst ..ro.Kv

Blind Femininity.

When a girl rafurai a man be al-

ways woi.iure most bow ah« BU be SO
blind to am utu lalen -'-

Vlclorij Shtnf** lmp#r,.l 3f ; .[^|j " . '. " (»

CORTRIGHT METAL
SHINGLES

The four designs of Cortrighl Metal Shingles as .hown above are

made in any ol the following ways

:

1 . Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Red.

2. Stamped from Tin-plate and painted f^lrccn.

3. Stamped fromTin-|>late and Galvanized by a hand-dipping process.

4. Stamped from special tight-coated Galvanized Sheets.

ELach ana rvety genuine Cortrighl Mel.il Shingle is embossed with thu

Trade-mark. " Cortrighl Reg. U. S. Pat Of." a

For Sale by

/VcjeiU. *i. II. niarir.KHUKM.II.irhoiirvllle, K>

RIGHT HERE IS YOUR CHANCE

To Buy That Typewriter!

This is Straight-t'roni-the-Shoulder Typewriter Talk

by a Typewriter Man to the Readers ot'The Mountain Advocate

No other typrwrtlrr built

MUaiill.NN Of any Claim I

made bj the rqual ot the new
Tox VlMble Ivprwriter Blthar

in materia] uaad ut In sroili

koanalilp, or in tha nniubar aad
I'uliVclilelii e Of lta BPrOial IcH
tu res Tin- re are many food
i v in vn tiers hatBR btilll and
sof.i. imt areelalui lor tin- \, a
Vox Visible By 1 a a I 1 1 el I llllt it

is iii tti 1 thdn tin 111 st ot Nkcac,
ami thai its automatic features
aosnbitted aaaBad ha found In

anv oilier typewriter Tilt P(l R
I •• . ia a I . pewiiter ilmt will
ineei wiili tha approval ol tin-

liiiat elilleal uaer. A silinlc

aV satonalratlaa will eonvlin<«
you— w
azpeaai

will iiinke it at ..in

if yon will partnil aa.

Win 1 ht 1 you have liad the

nat "i r typean iter oi n..t. vou
have puid for one many times
BVCrl V.s. g|r, we mean it;

even ilav.vuu continue 11-inc

thi old -low method of writ*
lap w oh h pan yaa are aveon
-i n. 11- Iv paving lor a typewrit-
er, I'llo tntiner who cuts Ins

itraln with a aetytha pays arith
ever) .Hop ui sweat lur a reap
ar, it vuu an neglectful . r

yum vveariiir H)i|iHi'el and ex-
poaa youraalf nnneceaaarily to
Ho rati* and cold vuu are pay

-

in.' tm tin- very thing-* that
(fOUld till v I- kept yun will ami
comfortable. Mrmember this

1 murk it welh You must
Pay Pay Pay -tor the in

Itleaol ibis life, whether you
Use t In 111 nr imt.

THIS IS THE NEW VISIBLE EOX
"OEI I C» I HAN THE ftEST OP ALL OTHERS"

SENT ON FREE TRIAL, Express Prepaid

I.uuk al the Illustration 1 f 0111 New Lux Visible Typewriter, shown nl.ove, anil cuiupaie It with
BUT Other typewriter you have evel aa used Here is a rcahV Vlhldtt lypi writer not* that 1I10

prlatluv polpl it, on lop in plain -1 In. ami thai tee ly lie bart rtBl from win 10 thej are lay lag ami strike
tin- platen lu full view ol the operator anil in .in. ci luo- ..i rli and that aM id what you liave written
ramaioa la fall ahjtht autll tha |Mspei i ratuotresl fruM the ks/pewrlter. l oinpara thih with thosi old
sly le tupew 1 lie is. that i.i one Hi ins 111 o si 1 1 1 nil \ ,r 1 1 1 u _• »,. \ e 1 1,1,-.. toil on w lu.ii I lie print lug point is he-
o. .til 1 In- ly pel in is. ami vu*1 b.tve 1,1 look down into 1 be 111 ur between them to see w hat you have Writ-
ten. 'I'liiieii )» key iiu tlie keyboard and you ehatig* Ihe eolor ol your wrlllnp mstaniiv ttuw black,
blue, nr piiipie tu 1.-1I Pu ss tba Tabulator Kay al Mia lefi i tu front) lor paragraphlag. writing; tha
•asnplluientary aloalng, atu.; aiaas fur all kluda af hilling. At ihe right tin trout i in uur Hack npsica
Key. Thla naovea tina earrlagsi backward for making oorreetious, or putting in punctuation. tlis
key also ellMbli s III. opelalol' to i'IIIki u W0I1I ol I III', , I, Itels .'III, I W i ll.- Illie ill lour ill ItH |.Ue.- PrcSS
Ihe M.-iieil Key shown 'it ll.e left 1 1 1 xiit fur iiiiikiii. 1 stencils Iruiii which lie it-mi ol duplicate lettels
"an be inaile. r'our r..ws tsf keys redUOO I he sli ill 111:' due third. The licbl -Mil Key lot:kp nutoliiatl
call". Issr wrltlnej lu all rapa. ApuaitlV* automat ie Line I I. prevents y.ui I1..111 wiiUtiW beyond

II t •
1

' I III iw '

c

41

"I

prsHlatarmlued line.

on ..I here
The ribjB* 1

up*>r .i ui

liic lililniii navels 111 a /.>. /.a,.'' liu • nut straight m i . li'om
thu* aaJmt nil the nhbaa and niafe lap II last three nr i.uir times a inn.., m, nth
aatiitnatlrslty re attuda Itaell front one spool totlia oilier wiMioul any
1 'ai iiii)',es ar*' lulerahauppahla. aud run Oi* hall bearlag tracks. liatens am

falliag leal is iio,iii. i tha., the toueh ..i the Kog Tj |iewriur." I hokae nl Kllte, ii. , t

Mestlaui Uosuao. or Italia Type we carry uaar* tl.au |hra« thouaaud sp«.elal type in

Bsauufaeture, ami aaa fornlah k*>y lasarda fur anv laugmaaja. The Koa aai bu i a p<

lion, la v 1 ry dma Lie ami Is scut coin pie 1 •• with oleaulUg mil til 10 ui metal rovi 1 w 11 Ii

liils is ibe K,.\ ih** ty pew 1 ii. 1 we asBMufaatura tale Is th* ty uewrimi thai bn
anv wbei. in ibe Uuited Sim. » u*i Ki1 m I 1 ml all egpraag chaiii s 1 1 1 1 1 > piiii- u. . red 1

uhiiKiiliau In l.uy Ifp111.i111s.il nil. 1 uinl ymi can pay a Hub down wliiil. v. t

Hie balance lu amall nlhly
|
ByWetstB.

Ki aii. r in all sine, i n v we ran huueatly say thla propnaltiou haa nevai been equ
tjyuearstel 1

1. a*ui all w. risk uilint yuel writ, gay Tu-H.W. M»VV giving 11

addle,- we can scud y..u ..ureal 11I..1. ami wnieyiag pern.iuilly about ..111 Ivpewiile
otter.

FOX TYPEWRITER GO.

5 101

MAMt il. I I Mt.MB

l4l,rronl Ave, Li ami ttaplds, rlichig.n.

ctt#kabM i>. i

HQBN l

BAHBOURVILLE, Kf
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and

Ihi*

Kev. and Mn A. C. HMMM
•on, Andrew, are spcnding

wcck in nunny i ciiiieseec.

Mr* | I miik Haw.i and children,

Lewi* and Catherine, Mr and Mr».

W K llarnrr, ipent laat Sunday M
Ftrndale, and while there Walter

captured and brought home, two

hall grown fo«'».

Mrs. Carrie Dickinson received a

tine boi of chenie*, lait Monday

morning, from Dun II. Williams,

ol North Yakima, \\ ushinyton I lie

y

were of unusual tize, being as Urge

u* our plums

Stereopticon Lecture, on Mission*

Around the World, at the Christian

Church, Barbourville, 1 uesday even

itig Inly 8tb, by Kev W. 0 Carter,

ol Middlesboro. No charge of ad

tuissioo.

Mrs. A. W Soward and daughter,

Nannie V., are in tit, Vernon, the

guests of Mrs. Howard's mother,

Mrs H. IL Carmical.

Mrs. J. D. Tuggle, who ha;

been visiting friends in Wil-

liamsburg, returned home Sun-

day roomie*.

Hits Jtitii Ballard will leave

the- latter part of the week tor

.N icholnsville, where she Will

visit friends and relatives lot

several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kobaiou

and two children left here Mini-

d*y afternoon for Washington,

I). ( .. and from there they will

goon to New York, and while

gone w ill visit other of the large

cities in the Lust, remaining

away about two weeks before re-

turning.

Mrs. E. T. England and two

little grand daughter, weie vis-

iting relatives and friends in

Williamsburg, the latter part of

last week.

CJuite a large crowd attended

the services at the Faulkner

Chapel, last Sunday. Kev. E. K.

i iverley, pastor of the First M.

E. "Church, preached at the morn-

ing service, and Kev. .Jones in

the afternoon. A bountiful baa

kef dinner was spread at the

conclusion, of the morning ser

vice at which all were invited to

partake and which was greatly

enjoyed.

Children's Day services will

be conducted at the First M. E.

Church next Sunday morning at

9:90, o'clock, and all are invited

to attend.

Fred VV. Hemphill left here

\Y ednesday night for Texas City,

Texas, where he has a good po-

sition with the Texas City Daily

Times. At present there is sta

turned at that place a troop of

the U. S. soldier*, among whom
are Artemus Hemphill and K. H.

McDonald, formerly of this city.

Ptosidont Percy I.. Ports, ol

Union College, has again been

selected ae the head of that in

stitution for the coming year.

11. L Kicketts, Vice-President,

and B. C. Lewis, Normal In-

structor.

Rag Miller, son of M. P. fil-

ler, of St. Petersburg, Fla., but

formerly of this place, is here

\ iMiting hi> old haunts, in ami

uiouud town.

Simple Thing* B««t-

To retain youtb you must ouittvata

and preserve your power to enjoy slm

pie things A.s our forms of pleasure

become complex and upenalv* ibe

soul becomes stiff and cramped To
ee simple food and drink, simple)

•hud* of play simple spaecb. ao*\
. aft. the manliest simplicities ol

makes red blood. Raalal ib*

of paaalmUia. ft uaaaa A*
or ibe soul and Uw amply
mk Cran*

NOTICE
The billowing voting precinct* in

Knns County, Kentu kv, are here

by e*tahh«hrd. the Sa inr

quired by public ronven

a change in the boundaries <if some
ol the precinct* n* folio w*:

Vht«Ur Voting Pr.cinct No. 19, Nrw

Iteginning on ihe Hell Countv line

on top of the moil n l,i in wher* wat

er* divide of Menr lit audi louche*

top of mountain, t In-net- billowing

divide of water* ol Hear Hrnncli *o

a* to include nil the water* nl Henr

branch to Hie, Itrush ( u-rk; thence

a straight line to the awilch point

where Cumlierl.ind Kailrnad lork*

for Tye Pari Hr.mch Rood; thence

to the divide or water shed ol the

— —

and Hi* Hrush Creek, and the divide

between them and Dhvis or Hooker

Hramh to lie present Xrteinu* vol-

ing precint line to top nf ridge be-

tween Owen* iitanch ami (irrgnrv

aranrh to the beginning; »uid vol

ingplacelobe.it or near Little

"rush Creek School llotine.

Kly V-iling f re.lncl No. Il-N.w

line and with said Bingham's line

so a* to lM tide said Bingham's

laiin and crnscing the ireek and up

the mountain to Mart Carne«' line

and the line ol f'recinct No 7,

thence with said line to Koaiinxfork

•cbool house Mai continuing said

line to the Hell county line *o as to

include the Knuniigiot k; then.e with

He).' i lining on CuiiiIh iI.mmI Kj vcr H'H count v line to the head

at upper property bur ol |. II. Wil-M Urni; ihrncriip with the river

to the urll CoOOt* line; t licnt-c east -

wanllv with the Hrll ' mint y line to

the top ol I lie MOMtaifl between

four Mile ami Mome's (reek:

thence top ol rul)ie between Moore's
1 rerk and IMv ai.imli ami Sandy

llrancb pas-inn tluoue.li s harp t'.ap

to J. II WiUnn propel I v line ami

with hi* line so as to include his

waters ol I've l ork so M to inclndr farm, to the bagInning; votinu pbirr

all the water* of I've l ork t o top to be nt or near I I v school Home

Voling Precln,!, Nj. 77. Rmanurl.

Beginning on tlirtop ol the hill

in the Hainl gap, theme u westward

course with Hie ri Ire to the divid-

ing water* between Indian ( reek

and Stone ( onl; thence n north

course with the lop ol the rid<?r lie-

tween lodioa ( reel; ami Stone Coal

to a point opposite the lurm nf
ln' c

Wylev HugHtSi thence down the

inoiinlain so a* in include «ai I

UaglMI linn; thencr up the lull to-

ward t be tunnel; thence a Straight

hue to the runnel; thence crossing

through I lit- runnel jjapa nOrtRHMI

ol Mountain ami w.neishel be

l ween Tve Fork and I'oplar ( reek;

thence (oMowiWg the divide or wat

er*hed so a* to include nil the wa-

ter* of Harp* ( reek to Whitlev

Countv Km and aVnaVl 'reek and

it* tributariet iibove Hear Kraurh

and Tve Fork to the bsHlaologj

votine place to heat or near the

mouth of Woli Ptn Brnmrh

W»rren or Upr«r Prujh Cf«*k No. 13

--Change ol ftoundary

Hee.iniiiiij; on the Bell County line

on top ol the mountain separating

the water* Ol Hru-h creek and

Oreasy at the upprr watershed of

Peikiu* Branch. thenM rnnning

with the upper watei shell ol I'eikius

Branch so a* to include nil walen
ol Perkins Hiam h ami cro.-Mii;; Hie,

Brush Creel, at In;' cut belo-.v the

old Hays mill plan-; thence to the

nearest watetslied .it the the waters

of Brush • reek totnpol inonntain

lietween Big Brnsh Creek and Littl*

Brush Creel. HI at to inclnrl* all the

waters of "l oon Hrnnch," thence

with the divide bet ween lii;; Hrush

Creek and Littl* Hrush I riek and

Poplar Crerk in the watershed of

Tye Fork and line of Wheeler pre

cinct; thence following "aid line to

the Hell Count* line to the begin-

ning vol in); place to beat or near

Warren School HoufC,

Trototr VoMOff Preektct No. .'0-N<w

Bnianing on the Hell Countv line sjeboo

on the corner of Warren voting pre- between
cinct; theme following said Warren Pufk nf Richland, SO .-.s to include

voting precinct line crossing Big A he Slultmi place; theme a

Moore* creek and continuing to ihe

top of the mountain to the ridge

between Monies creek and Lick

branch »o M t,, mrlutle all of

\loores creek
; iheme -lowu said ridge

to the line ol Han Hiughain and

Imn * Warren; iheuce with said

hue to the be« inning. Voling place

to beat or near 1
1 Imol house at

mouth ol Roaslforl I he RmMm ol

old Precinct Ha 9, known as Fast

I'lut I .iik and not nn bided in He

witt or Fly Precincts, is heralter to

be a part oi West I bit lack, known
a* Precinct No ft, which will here

alter l e known as Hat I ick Pie

cinct No. 5— hiiiI voting place at

Hat I.ick

Voting Pr«ct.No. 7, Mru/r, Knoi County

Beginning on the top nl the ridge

between Mn bllefork mid big ' link-

reek and Mart Carnes' upptr

tat; Ihone* down the mountain

with said line crossing bit; Stinking

creek near the Koatiogfoft -thool

lions-e; thence up the «pur between

Knoriagtnrk ami Ueorga't branch,

ta the Heli conntf hue; thence with

(lie Hell ettanll hue to the head olcourse to the lop ol the tidi e Ih-

tween Lynn (.amp Creek and
S '»'''"K «nd the Clav

Owens Branch; tkeno oiih Ibe top
nl said tiil-H- so as to include all ol

0*mn Braach to the ton <-i the

nn hi n i a. ii between Lena Camp and
Bichl mil; thence i-ontinuiitg Wlthl

I he topin s.no in mill tin to I hoM is '

C.illiam'-! line; theme with MsNl line

so 00 tO -exeluih- Ihoiiim RiHiaOH

tarm to Irvin Gilliam'* line; thence

with said line ami SO 01 to exclude
J

,r "''ar

Iryin GiHiaoi'i farm to Bagger gap;

thence with the top ol I In riilge to

county Knr; thence with the Clay

county line in the riilge between

V iibllelorl. and big Stinking; theme

down thr ridkje to a point opposite

Mart ( arnrs" farm and to the l>e

gianiogi --aid toting praeiorl to in

elude all votei* mi hi* Stinking

eteek and il* tnbulaiies aboye \luit

Carnes' larm, voling place to be at

the I i, ice lirauch school

I. T. |.,,l • I Knot Co

the Parrii Rock*; thence to | \l \im 11/ Vi'

Parrislower or south tine and to W Uy W 0111611 OUlIor
the LaWoHea larm and so a* to in-

elude said I ewalliii larm to the

lork* ol the road below |. M. Tar

i is near t be middle I'm k school bouse;

thence up the spur ninth of said

juj to the top nl the rnlge

Knox Pork and Miihlh

Hrush Creek ami in top H moan-

tain between Big and Little Brush

Crieks; t hence following iliwde be-

tween Big and little Hrush Creeks

t.) the upper divide In tween Big

Brush Creek ami the C arter Branch

to Big Hrush Creek so as to include

all the waters nl said Cat ter Branch;

thence crossing Big Brush I reek at

nearest point u> Ki ck Chit Station

and passing through or near K'ock

Cliff Station up the dividing spur

between t . implicit o i T r o s p e r

southern course with said ndge to

C. C. (iilliaiu'a north hue so as to

include said CsiUiam's I n in. thence

running an east course with '.he

i idge dividing water* ol Big Rich-

land and l iirner Branch In S R

Lawaou'a line; thence with Law
son's line to Mat PerCTICs hac ioO*

to include said I ereiick's WTW also

to iiic'nde the widow i'nis larm;

thence vxilh same to the wido v

Havis hue; theace with *a*o« to V.

D lochaoo'e aoathaaal line, so as to

Many Bjibourville % ***** in Lcaruli.g

id. Cam*,

*/o*s*aort*astt0se, ant fc list la* to* *****
U.i. ****», In a. lu. In- aOstaMS, MOSMM
Irrtstnaw arusMi bb**so*b, iraaaa***, la*>

iru.ir—

RaeO, a uariaisj iri M**W,

r*fl*t**i in ni si ***jk*a*d Mamr*.
Btitk* at ta* mat *ei wth**aa**,
malehii batata* kMaars II Ha i ***d u.

\u ata*f r,-uit-.i> *mn* ina i. - *aO****d
i him ihmii's Kfctnei mi*.
in n- - iinTlisrln* teattatossj o-mu tin* iu

-lllllV.

Mn. J. W. Tin |.i ii. Pim-i llle. K » .. »•>•:

Mv MBsetMM »ah noon's Kidaay e.il.
j

a* hisa saeO tbal I ismsaHOMd ***** Mat -

IJT. Tllrt siv sjlr l.n w-.iurll lu use I ll-l

ii.. i il*»* wrtl, mi **iik**l**d «iiJ luui-uins".

i o n Urea. Ltoaa*i Kidaai hui> m***e*d
ni,- bsum an i no klaasiyi haewa* savsMa.*

4

II. K. r. (<M sale lii all li-«l,-r». Pine Sue.

ro*l*t Miii-ioui -• . Biituiu. Hen York, **
an - nis i .1 ill- luiii-l Mat.-*. ***•*•*) Ik*

Dusn'* sad take a* o*k*e. A-i»r.

SOME REASONS
Why you should deal with us;

The average housewife, il she thinks ol the mat-

ter at all, considers at least five poinls in deciding upon

a place ii. which to do her dealing,/.*..

A K< ( i.S< i.M \ -in makiiigeai Ii dollar go a* far as pot*

-ilde. With the present high cost of living this i* a pri-

mary consideration and mutt he dealt with wisely,

00N8I8TEM1 ITIT!
h- *)\ Al.rii'-of uierchaiiilise is ihe real factor in

economy. |io not make the eoniinon error of sacrificing

quality to price for you »re then only getting what y<m
p*y for. limit be misled.

fy-LTHciKNCY-of service is one thing you must
have if you an- aotiafotj. You do not like to deal at a

place that gives you poor service do you?

D~OOCRTKOUfl -i-rviee, off course, is not complete
wit hout courtesy and in a -eii-e it belongs under that head
but, yet it is something more it is a reflex or the person

alitv of the place and is indespensible.

A'-AI't'ltKClATloN-VVIiile people, generallv deal

at a place because they think it i- to their intereglTto do
M yet H they get the idea that their patronage is appre-
ciated they in turn appreciate the merchant

\VM/\T Wt DO
l.-KCi>Ni)MY-rpon i ipariRon of our prices with

others you will find that our prices are ae low ou any par-

ticular as tbo«e of any in town, and yet it is in other ways
we ran save you money. We deal with you honestly,

true weight, true measure. Square dealing is. our chief

aim. COMBINED W 1 1 II

.'. (•! A I .NY which should really be considered as

under the heading of economy

BUT
5-IFFICIEN01 < ibiiied with those two make an ir-

resistible appeal. We buy in quantities •ulticient toinsure

economical buying but not so as to have -turf grow stale

00 our shelves. Bid you ever hear of stale stuti from our

store? I hu- efficiency add- to quality and vica-ver a.

We keep plenty of help and can wait OK you at once, no
wailing for you.

t »ur many years in business both here and else* here has

taught ii- many les-.,nr. We started the delivery lyttOOl

in this to,. n and we try to keep it as elhcu-ut a: poasiblo.

at> wo oomMnun til oostrnntwi or iavim voir um
sMiOM iin.iVr.KtD to your door with your grocery order or

u it hunt?

i. COURTESY is as much a mark of breeding as a

good policy. We excell in it.

6. APPRECIATION gives birth to appreciation. If

you feel that we appreciate you « ill appreciate us. We
have been in business hardly a year and a half but during

tin- time we have given several hundreds of dollars away
absolutely free to our customers as a material mark of

our appreciation. This appreciation is real.

NOW
• omuare our prices, mir quality, our service, mil courtesy

w ith what you have been used to ami v, e are Hire you

will deal Midi us.

COLE, HUGHES & COMPANY
2 STORES 2

Dry nJ., Had, Sbo«s<ts. GtnMstsi, H'Jw'a H«J, Gr**B *k>

LKT OUK WAuJN KK IN o THHM TO VOU.

Brauch and Uig I'-rusl. ( reek to top
>ni .\ Ul \ e \ . [) |MkMM>a farm; thence

of the mountain so M to include all

the wain* of said CoOBOboH or

Trosper Brooebj thence with lb* top

oi th« aiopptoia to propeety line ot

A. H. Owen* and |o00 Wvrick ; i^eker'a north liu< : tl>e>io.

thence with said property line to war,| ctusr Willi the n,h

watrrs ol Owens Itrauch; thence

with the line ol SOaj l\ M ick ami A

C. blowers to the L O.ColIsM land;

itsfOaa With tb* line between lol-

KM and Mower-, to the Hear Wol

low Knob and top nl the ridge be

tween Owen* Urainli anil MotTHI

Hrum h; thence w ith aMMtodtea ol

•aid ridge between said In. niches to

Bell Countv line; linnet- with I In-

•1

MOailHI the R. 1 (orkeoo line and

with same to a line mi a sptif b. -

tween said lockaoo an I |. K lt.nl, v;

thence with said spur to \ \l

i wc»t-

• divid-

ing Snu-kv 1 1 eel, ami Richland wat

rr» to P I*. Urittoin'a line; iheuce

with s, nil hue to the hegiliaiog *0

as to excluile all the 1' l> Ituitm

farm Voltop place to htol ae aeoi

B*aaa*Mrl Station

Voliug Pr.cios-t. No. o, D<w.lt, Knoi
County.

Hfgiaaiot Ol Mil elm tiee on the

side ol the road near big Ktinking

Hell I oiuil v line to the b^rjOOOOo: c.erk 00 IOO hue bot«-**0 l*Oa fiHIg-

voting place to be Ol or near Tro*

per L'oal Cooipooy'l Cmumissary.

Low oc LillU Kiu h Cr«k Vuling P«
cliKl No. 1/ -c'lian^iJ buuiklkry

llcginniiig at the lleur Wnllnw

Knob cornel to rrtMpOf voting pre-

Cliltt on lop ol lidgc lietween Until, thence With

wi au. h and Norii* Branch; ibaoaal

with the hue bet went the load*

funnel It owned by I. A ( i llni-> anil

A II. Owrns and hue ol lio*|wi

Young Pkoeioci i v Rod i liff 'ua "

I ion crossing u>ti H ins) i l reek Willi

sal. I bin- cuiiliiiiiiiig lo the top olm« Had
y 1* tulii ot a -

hIIou ol (lu lo taa* boaia, thendgr or uiouulani al Ibe WM let

of a latMl wroiie bis uaaia
tfM() ol Cart*) m o,. I., an« lo la

ckup caid wkuk bapoviisd

s«v*u ot club* and Had it elude all the water* nl i ai ui

II. HI* sob ob*jrytiif ifc*
MralK | t , 1 1„ ,„ , w,i I, lb* w.uei ib

- i«uuiik»d, u«i« an aw-

ay lo laatr* laat vide so as to include all tin a kt*ft

"

Y*l!-.ki
U

aat °' Latlh ui i aod it* hriha

tan«* to tOalop W Lba koarai a i m
•h*d betweea L ttle aru.h i.is.k

ham ami lames Wan en; thence a

aithswo couise cro**ing oig rttink*

iug sreek and with Man Hiaghoat'l

hue to the top ol the riilge between

Turkey creek and Mudhck In ai ch,

so as in iachtde Miullnk in, null,

top ol I be i id ;c he

big ^linknii; and luiktv

'creel- a • A* lo include all w iters ol

Hairs iirrk to llir |Of ol tin- ritbj*

betueen Hales cieek and Koadloik;

I theme down t lie t i»lu'' IP M tO !
elude the larm ol I,inns BsMMMafJt

'theme cross'iig I he cnek Willi a

hue ol lames MojOkOMsM I u in lo the

top ol the ridgr lu iwien lxoadl.nl.

and Unci* cieek and around willl

top ol sjid n.lge so its to include all

ol III ice* crrrk ami coiiluming to

the lop nl thr ni.iuiii.nn lilwien

Brice* crrrk and Vlnhlleioik a «oinh.

CHI course lowm.l the hi u.i Ii of

UHsllcto.k to John W. Ibnghum'.

WAYS OF USING POTATOES.

Potatoes, beanie* ktelug a wholeivUK--

Hnd uuuillous v«««tatii«. Is a »clcoin«

a^iaiiluu to many dlshe*.

Potato C*k«.—This cake U espaclai-

Iv nice, urni tUo potatoe* keep it uioist

„i.d fi-.h A Mae cake for tb* cake

box or oua ulce to carry on trlpi or

picnic*:

Tak« i»o cups of sugar, add two

thirds of a cup of softened butter;

add the yulks ot four egg*, well 0M*>

en, two cups ot flour sifted with l»o

luaapoiifula of baking powder and a
tcaauooiuul each of clunauioa and

clove*, a half teaspoon of grated nut-

meg; tbeu add a half cup of sweet

milk or wuier. a cup of hot maaiird

potatov* which have been mUtd with

two squares ol gritted chocolate Add

a cup Of walnuts Iteat well and told

taj th.- whitt-a of four «ggs Hake lu

loaf ur la>era If baked In tayar*. put

together with tbe follow Ina

lloil toai tln r a cup of

gar MVOa tableapooufula of water and

Ho.- iuart«r» of a tablespoonful of

yliiei,ar l ook until a thread form*,

theu poor over the white* of two egg*

w, 11 b -au-n, beat until Cool tinough lo

spread
Potato Muffin*.—Ulssolv* a com-

1>i> a 'I NOM cake in a balf cup of

col-1 water; add a teaspoouful of su-

gar, two well bwaleu egg*, a cupful of

mashed, potatoes, three fourth* ot a

cup nf laid anJ bulter oiUed. two tea-

-|. . tut. of salt, a half cup of cugar.

a eu|> of vsai.-r and lb* y*ast. Ileal

well wnli mmugh flour to make a bat

tor that diou* Ina the spoon Bel

MM lltlMO lu a warm place to ri»*

and shen light add rtour a* for rolls

km ad lightly, let i la. again, then roll

iuio biscuits about a sjuart*r ot an

In. I, I lu. k I'lacs uue on top of the

.•ili.-r with butler lu between and al-

low to rise agalu, theu bake in a bot

oveu
Spanish Potato**.—Prepare and boll

cm msli potatoes tor the family, slice

|B .hi ion VOU 'hi" put II with a few

tablMpuonruU of butler In a vegetable

dt.h aud chop ana *

Professional Cards.

J. E. FAULKNER
DKSTTJBT

I iftices : KOOX Street over store of

f. K. Faulkner \ • 'onipaiiv

l»l K >X \ \ 121

Bttrboui'ville, Ky

Powers & Smith
ATTOOMRM a CoVMOOUMia 1

1

Sttartaurv,//*. Jfintueky.

.niinii Pi

soi.t STKKLE
LAWY KH

oiticc with Poweis. Saiupsiiii and
Smith

BARBOURVIM.E. Iv \

Or. JAS. P. EDMONDS

tVt. t AH NOSfc AND lHHo»l

hi* 1 OBTRD poo olaooM

At Hotel Jones Sod M nidav

of each nioiilli.

lUkllol Mill ii, Kv

.1 M. RORRTON
LAWTOO.

OonCOl Over Rim National Hunk

llAOOOOBril l r, Kv

mAk'i* \ I l.iS I !

Ki.-k sol a *sr**Ja knrss uusl* ot sss* mi l

» i \ • n ili.. ... r. • - 1 . . I .in Meditated sail

kruk iiii.i ii sua air urn *MIO»l| s*U Osst

STtlh Ikw osulls. *.,ur Irain- Kill i .-inn l

»..,., uiourr iiii.i .-liaitfr Hi* Hrlek Inn t*j .

inn Other* i-»«i>
If,, -li 'in,- k) n .-lain n\, r*arti ol ...nr,

\i. .ii, ni., i anil lii i- a i saw used 3*a
s Hi,- stsaisatad sail Hn, k f,,r y-
Ii l. Ik* graalssl stuck tuul* in in- ire

Kvn-i mail aim lis- ai,,. a sboukj ks;

on iiaud ami tk*i sin kava hrallki
a. \ .< ni')

CI* . .-lilii.l I*)*, Mm ll I .

* II lot Hutflli Mlu
mm a

G. W. TYE

Livery, Sale & Feed

I "HN H A \ .'A "Il AM.
OTHM si.h i,



GOOD WORK OF SUGGESTIONS BY

CANNING CLUBS STATE EDITORS

Girls and Women Taught to

Siva Vegetables.

AIDED BY THE GOVERNMENT.

gspert* Furni*h*d to Qiv* Inttruction

In genntific Cintung Whil* K*n«uok>

Agricultural Department Loam Mod

trn Outfit*—Womon An Alto Show

inB lntor.it In th. Work.

Advantages of Night Schools

Row Kentucky Schools V.q Go

The gaideu l-elilnd ea.h and every

ruruilK.ii.ie produce! each summer
vegetable* than the family can

When winter tome* the funnel

und Mi fumtly have t.. buy canned

tomatoes. Peas, coru and Lean* at the

DM iwa.li store

riie qm/ canning «'"'>» Umi «'»

l nltcd State* government li develop

lug In nine . omit lei In Kentucky this

summer are |>art of a Innse HNMl
to i heck tlili huge lorn In line f'«"l

n nd money that totuli millions hMMMl
)y. Heshles the saving In money (hen

|« another |>oliii w Li. h hi . ..ininoiily

overlooked la oanalnf regotabasMttel

ure home |TOWI the Ixraw wife I* »ur.

he hm a tint class art I. ie.

That the rat may l.e done In the

beat possible manner, the l'nlte.1

States government I* fiirnl-hliig el

pern to demonurate thin home ran

canmmo ci.i a ai vvi.i.iv STATloaf.

nlug w ork I l.e itate egrV uliural de

pertinent la katnltlg ouch of the MM
counties u Inane . .ii.nloc .•mill, und

the rnnnttM them-eh.- urn nn m-hiim
lnterest.il ton. hei '- parents mid »idi

awake COUBtt] alrli I" lOTM Ihe pMm
In -leffersoii COU IItj -labs ha.e bMM

developed at Valley Station, nltnn
nun's und iikaloini Inu lnu I l.e in I lei

|.urt "f May Ihe gov el iiiuehl expert

gave thr.-e .leiiioiistriilioiis i if .-ours.-

there were MO ri|.e (..maPi— or hemi-

In the ...unirv tli.it early In the MM
sou. so they were l-nighl In the • • 1 1

y

aud tuken to the Ml IhtlUBOT where

the dabs wen- to meet He-Ides the

glib who were MOMhoH of the iluh*

Uiuuy luother.i and Interested Iiwin.

keei>ei* came und bNMgM their din

MM 10 they might net the BMMM of

nil the work that IM done.

After the first lot of puna 1 bad

MM* put through the rauuer hf the

expert 111 forty minute* the girls were
thoroughly Intereited and .onfiuunl

the work It was reiuarkai.le how
fust the work went with live girls us

busy us Iwuvers Ah one ..Id firmer

expressed It "Kvery yeur I've beep 011

my place I've made up my mind to

pluiit fewer toiiiuto vines, for I have
tuore toinutoei thau we can use and
give ayvay Hut I don't Iwlleve I II cut

thetu dowu In MMM this year If til*

Kills MM do the yvork this fust. I've

jual Iwvu tig urlug »u tt u little bit. aud
tbla little rainier that'll -.1 011 top of

a "ue burner gasoline or coul oil ut»y«

will cad sixteen ijuurta of t'.muli

every three quarter* of hii hour That
Is 'Jot i|Uurts In u leu hour dux."

1 1 remarked me of nu) hsjuae

keepers ' hii. I the .-lent beaut) of It It

with the t*iu|N-ri.tuie toil 1 11 1 1 get Ik

oil* of these ..l.mi» you ( an . an guy
tbiug und be aure of Its laalua utjMMM
ly aleiile You d..n'l hate to nag any
thing with MM Ml, for Inef n m «. but 1

pile h of aalt and a little Muter
"Well. l| look 11 long 1 1me lo get th*

old mother. In I hi. Ma* of 11 uulr,

to uae thetu (en lo test 1 hell i reSXll

before . burning, .ml I reckon It'll tag)
eoiue flute lo get Ibeui to US* moMMl
tanner* wlUi Itieiuuuuieur* to Ibay wit

TO EXTEND TERM IN OFFICE.

gup.rinl.nd.nt of Pubbc Instruction

Should M.vo Mor. T.m. lo Carry

Out R.»orme-A.m Should B. Edu-

cation Rath.r Than In.t.ucf im-

portance of Cl.ct.ng Good ONMM*

Why Not;
[From the Louisville Times |

The awakened and MM** Inlclll iciit

Int. rest In ull fhul la-rfnliis t lM«

ttoii In the IMM wealth suggests all

Imp.lry In —me .piarlen Why not.

Hay ask. so contrite as thai a inn

liimlly of reform I* made Ihe more

.eiti.lu by MUMtltlMJ ' second term

lo Ihe superintendent of pill. II. lustrue

tl.mV Allowing for the time necessary

for him I., shake down III Ul- uflaM and

Uaoiiie at home with the MMttlaSi how.

in Ihe brief sluice left, may he bii|a> te

MW]M1 «ml IMffUMl plan- that shall

ha»e lime to MlMMMI mid hear fTttttl

I. It not essential Hull If those plans

meet public appi.oal und klMMMf] they

I* ul.ell e>el> w tdeil oppoll unity ti

l
i..»e tlieii worth by Igggttgl

The NVMMtlMi Is worth ...iiildera

Molt I here 1.1 milch t>> be said for II

Mai aMMMMMM*. n." dUMM on ihe othel

Ma Hut at Mat chin. e. we are frei

lo state Hull If "UptgM" Well

Our Slogan—"Education it an in-

vi.tm.nti kMMMMM <a a taa."

IKiom ti. i. Mmtall I'. a.oc.it |

Herein Hot Ihe luiporlaii. e <>t MlMM
Hon We should e.lu. ale rallier thai

ii, slin. I. MMMMM ll Is fai more |M|aM

tMrf to cIlltH Hie Ihe aailld than lo slon

:lu- ineiiiorj. and li. -tru. lion is only i

I
ail of MMnttMI. Similes are ll mean-

and not an end
children are by ualurc e.i^.-r for In

formation They are always piitlhn.

lIMMt Ions, und this oliuht to la- elK olir

i. Led The). Il.slili.is IMM) Is' llu-ic

lo ll Kl.al eMelil gUd III thai cme they

will do loll, h to eilll.ale lliemsehes

Full \eiirs our lurae cities have recognised the absolute necessity for night

| In and they have l»e<onie a (iarl of aucb systems The rural ills

Irlcls haw Usui slow lo understand Hie great waste In energy that

...nies Ihroutih Ihe lin k of .slues Hon in eni'tl Hiid every inniiniliilty. Of

course a few coiiiitlei III Ihe paat year or I wo lime il.»elo|ssl "moonlight" or

in. In ~. hools but ll Is merely a beginning

Naturally one would sup|~.se that a county which hail for Its inly seal a

city the slse und Importance of I .ml- > II !•• would have seen the treniendous ad

Mintage of hii. h scIi.niIs. lull such has not lieen Ihe ease. When It has la-en

simsesbsl some wiseu. re has remarked sagely "It ain't any use. Noisily 'II

...me If they re t.s. Iiikj to work they won't mine, an' If they're hard at work

Ih.y II I a- I... tiled at night I me. Ho there you are-."

lay early last spring your MMMMMMMMl MMMMMl M l>e In the MMtS
,.f Ihe igMMtf MMMMM MMt al Ihe courthouse at l^iulavllle While waiting

he .o. rh.ard a rural MMMMM ask. "If I gel a few Is.ya In my neighborhood In

I. .. -l.d In a night school MWMMMMJ will you and Ihe board stand by me and

I m ulsh light, heal aud some new lamper' (M course the supei Inlemleiit at

once agre.il lo the MMMMMMk but a farmer who stood by e«lged a little closer

i, n. I asked ''Who's MMt1 M pay for Ihe e«lra work?"

I d,- MM MM toMMl for a luoiuenl and thi n MMMMMl to stammer. "Why -

bow- what do you lueauV
"Why." he answered, "you ain't In the acb.sd leachin' work for your

health, are you ' \\ hut MM you g.iln' lo get for tills eitra two or three nights-

work a w. ek flWI now until the end of the spring term of si -lio.il
V"

'Tin gobiK lo get a big price for the work." she Biisweie.l with spirit "The

MtN Is t>> Is- my own satisfaction that I am doing m> full duly by the good

If

V file HI r U\ Ur I )

I children He t.. Improve a<

s. h.s.l Iheie ale two tblltaT* their pal

enls should bear III Mllud Tlu-r.

atgilHri Ik- a MMtTMniTa eiiei»!.-ll.

.. .null s. I I -upei liil. li. I. -1.1. and tie

atbiaul fluslees must take interest hi

their work and do their very best P

get Ihe Im-i| result- |....-ible III thell

MMMtlW MMtrifta I here ure HtM

two more Important .nil. .-is in Hi.

COMilty than that of sup.-rliilend

aud trustee Hear this in lull. . I w liei

you are calle.' on lo ,l.-.t th.-iu am.
vole for those who are ,pm lifted to til.

these place-

IKiom Mm Barry mi/. n
|

I'hysloha:) bjtMtMM gaVl other fea

tines HMtHMtMl b> sal, H ill. in -In. ill.

I

have a MMMJ* place upon the currl.-n

him of the s. buyl at Ihl- place mi.

I

lo Hi: III leunlarly ea. ll Wei k III ordel

thai the-e sllbjeet- 'II ,y I e |.l'op«-rl.i

handled the four pliy-lcinii- of ll.-rii

should MI pla. ed iu . hale Km h MM
of I In-ill Would be willing to give Ul,

hour of his time each week to tin

school as an Instructor m|mm sanitary

1 hygiene at'MMMI T!ie tm-ie MmMMJI
of physiology, while it may Inl.-re-i

somewhat an. I tickle the fancy ol

OTtMJ of the PMMMM docs not MMMrl
. in- SMMMN tllla-r. nlosis lyphold re

vet and other Infn ti.M.a diseases

1 hese subjecd would MM Is* t«« dlttl

< ult to tea, ll and ellb.-r >f our physl

CMMf. could make them nil, lei stuiida

hie. lnteiestlug und valuable.

XH1HT SCHOOL IN I.OI IS\ II.I.K.

folks that have kept me In oue school for ten whole years. Unti l JTOM think I

..we lllMMlMMl to the |ieople who have given MM m> bread and butler for ten

yeiirs';''

That MMTMMMtMM made your MMIMPMMMMt f9W Hint he would visit the

little -. hoolholl.ie belolf the end of the spl tim MM, lie did I Lie OUl to the

little l.llll.llllg that Is PMMMM] OU a steep hlllslope to keep 1| out of the Ohio

river during flo.nl times It whs a dreary, rainy night. As he neaied the tr.d

ley station be felt that Iheie would be uo one there for work, hut he was mis

taken, l our boys out of the eighteen enrolled were on hand and ready for

business.

.Not one of the four had walked leas than n mile In the damp night air. and

all of tBMM had l*en ut work all day Vet there ihe.v were, unilliig and bright

Mad Mgavr, yoniiusters who .luring the time they hud been In school as little

|o|- had don.- |., in 11. ally nothing.

When ihe teacher said, "I am aorry If* a bad night and then- an- only four

| ie-. i.t >.,ur CWNMttMMMt thought
"(Inly lour prMMMt! Hut If at this moment MCtj und every h.,.,1 hoiiae In

ihe . ounty hud Just this mimber ut work it would mean ll.nl eaeh year -ton

would be caught and held and developed Into something better and 11 her thau
Ihe.v would lie otherwise If It could be kept up for (Ml year- It would mean
that the county would have -t.iNSi made over cltlxeua. Iu u few years It would
menu a new state. It la uiost certaluly vary much worth while."

BANKERS OFFER PRIZES

FOR CCRN GROWING CLUBS

Qtorgttovwn Man Will Diapanaa Witf
Calandar Advartiaing to Carry

Out

CMMMMH advertising will lie dMa-ns
cd with by the bankers of (ieorgetowi
i.i- year, says the Louisville lleruld

iial Ihe money usually spent along tbu
line will tie given by the hunkers ii

MlMM t>> the Hoys' Corn lirowlng i:lul

of s. ott . ounty CMMMMMMM of Agrl
rtvUllure Sew man re. eutly received i

,-uiuiuuulcutloii from the hankers ,r

ieoi^etowu staling thai su. h Uctlwi

had la-en de. hied upon at a meeting o|

Ibe banker. A. a 1 1— nil of this u. MM
ul.mt #'.i«i from tint source will la

w
[From the Henderson Journal.]

I. notice by the dispatches that agriculture Is to be taught In the rural

schools of Kenlucky-
If-
It doesn t Interfere too much with the curriculum (the regular

coursei lit the school.

If that's the way they feel about It all right

Hut w e hereby < ust our vote In favor of teucblug agriculture Iu the rural

si hools

(especially

If It ImiKS interfere with the curriculum In the schools

If the i nn I ilium of the schools hadu't beeu luterfered with a good many
liuic.- In the pust the clock would have been stopped for fifty yeara.

Then- have I..-, i, two se|atrute and dlstluct schools of thought In the ar

MMMMMl of the public school curriculum There bus been the faction which
-M ined detel mined to , lain the Juvenile mind lull of any old luroruiutlon Unit

wga useless und the less vuiue to the pupil when he step|ati out Into the world
tlu- Bore "f It they tried to , rum lutu blui

It bus la-en lone largely under the pretext uf fitting the pupil for the col-

leye wtili Ii he never alien, led The pupils have auswered by QImVJmE M hisggiven in plllo-

Thls seein* »j lie a mine and sensllil. 4 ut the clo-se of Ihe gradea und leuvlug a WMMfl guurd lo inatrl. ulute

thing lo do 1 ..lend,, 1 mlveiii.ii .
,

The othei fio tloir In the educational world Mat struggled to InJ.-. t Into the

bring- lu ide.pi.ile 1. turns foi iu» Mtav | I' bool .,.,11-e ...iietlrtng useful .ometblug that would enuble the graduate to

ey in.e-led The banks of thl- «i„i. Utile skillfully and sue. e., fully in the workl for which he was supposed to

are -(Hiding kJolMUi "I *<n.i,..i uni.u.i

ly foi . ..1. ...In - and ex. vpt In MM

i.eg. 1. to MM I 111 - medium of adv. inW but now pi 1. 11 ally every 1.14-

IM-a* 'loUM 111 even loWpJ |>u--es oil

• Mleiiitals lo ll- eli.

kaM. (lar Bilttel

bill' kllllllb md oil..

1 rude in Hi.- way
las Ilk . . o-l IO.-I > Ii 1

'ban the. kno.v w Ii

'a unit reawaig mo..-

• ll) H|i|.ie, luted Vi

talllou Ib.l I be .

i j% u Umki it will li

tMuker» ul over I l.e stale

he tilting himself

The practical or utilitarian factlou waa Iu a very small uiiiiorlly at the

i.e. this Is a "dead" expeuse It wa 1. dial I but gradually eouceaaloua hate i.e. u wrung fr.uu the other side until Iu

an nghi yen 1- ... ..ben hunl.- hi. the most udnnie.-d *. h.s.ls they really teach Ibe MMMI souielhing useful.

Let s luke a mirror and look ouraeltea a.|Uaivly In the face Tlujrc Is uutb-

lug wr.mg vtlih Kentucky. Vet farm lauds ale worth here only hulf what
in, are worth In othel atutea w hleh can Isia.t ho lielter soil We . oul.l uak
tol li" lu-ltel -oil W here U a belfel ellluale?

1 111. ill-: is NUTMINU whom; Hii IMJHMLVM
Hoy. who should la- 1 Hse.l mi the farm are i.i-.-.l Iu the town, and then

aei.i 011 lo fti .l the hungry remoraeleaa call uf th • city Oue blade of graaa
grows where I wo would grirttr If tome oue wouk ell It bow Karmvra are a

dollai In debl when- in..1 would have two Iu Ibt *tuk If Ibey aud their

Mere • 11. .bled to under.luud agrk ult ure a* II in mm
(Ul* U oppurluulty to learn It

1 he tlieuiy le twenty rive year* ahead of the pi *s lice Wby uut lake a abort

ul and luMI • Ultle Ibeoiy '.ulo Ibe puplia of tbi -ouuUy ecboola In place of
I 1. and touctOT, mil* and

COUNTRY CHILD'S DEPARTING FROM

DAY NOW IS HERE OLD TRADITIONS

Parents and Teachers Prepare

For Newer Life.

ERECT MODERN SCHOOLS.

Up to Data Building and Equipment
M#*in Added Intortst to Both TtAch*

•ra and Scholara In Educational Mat-

ter*—A Modal School N.ar Loul.-

vlll* W'tK Domestic Science Woom.

Wherever IMMkl are thinking d.-fl

nlfely MMM the future they NMMH
that the child I* the greatest problem

with which the state haa to deal be-

cause It Is the state"* greatest asset

This la especially true In the rural (lis

trlcfs. ami li.th teachers and parents

IM getting reudy for the newer life

that promises b. develop within the

nevt twenty five vein- ..1 -..oner

K..ur miles out of Louisville on one
of the main turnpikes, where for yi in

High Schools Aid In Develop-

ing Kentucky Fruit Growing.

60,000 TREES IN ONE PLOT.

Extenslv* Appl* Growing AlUtiltitni

Launched In Rowan and Hardin
Counties— Mov*m*nt Mean* Wid*r
U** of Agriculture and Hortioultur*

In Rural High Schools of th* St*t*.

The present year has teen a great

Impel us given to the fruit growing In-

tel' -1 In Kentucky, Two different

sections of the atHte have launched
exteiclvc inoperative; apple growing
iisso, lutloiis. Hoth In KowHu and In

Hardin cbUBtMl the work baa boon

helped und developed by our atute de-

partment of agriculture. The depart-

ment has furnished these ...untie*

ma aeMnuts, nmtHK-i- si. ikffbmmmi
mlNTY.

ibe people had b.-en ibMwugMj aatta

H. '.l Willi a poor s. boolhoiise ami :i

er playgioiiml. a new building Mil

,-oho up. This building was miidc |«.s

,bli- by the OMlrb I levying u spe, la

ift.i-n cent lax for two MM and
-nil nir the help of (he county board
• I . .In. atioii. When the public MMMI

I. . MatMMMMl what win taking plu. 1

II rglfted] lo the siip|i.rt of the Hew
-.iiool. This wus made very plali

alien Ibe Southern Hit'k und ill.

..in puny, vv bi.-h hud 11 lurge plant III

ihe lieiglllHirh.s.il. MMMl nil e\Hll 11. le

.1' gt'olllld lo the acre llll'eaily se. lire,

I

he the trustee tor the district.

The moment one enters the baMMtl

fai brhk building with lis soft MMM
roof UmI banuuuUea with tba mn
ruandlngl It is evident that It Is tin

Itp to date seb.s.l wllh a lioslel n MMMl!
spilpim-nt, for 11 sanKary diinkliu:

I lain Is (be Hist tbiug thai catette*

be eye I he bMlMlMI has two MMM
iflll seh.s.ll'oolns |.-rfis tly lighted alt.

I

-.|iiippiil wllh Mlidlw II slimh- ile-k-

I'wo umple chatknaMtta are liuinedlate

y In front of Ihe classrooms and ..pel,

int.* tin- main hall, while ul one end

>f (he biilhlliiL' (here Is a • n/v lesl

room for teachers and pupils, with 11

igtlt, pleiistiiil Utile library Both "I

ihe clasnrooins are MITMHMMj tO thai

1 hey MMJf be I III II. si lilt Illlg.

riKiin. while the tenehers- pliitforin-

KM be Jolmil IMl be. e 11 stage will.

tin- library ami Mat 1 as flraaatai

looms for Ihe saine This slinpl.-

M ttl.Y liltAFTKI) UfU TKtlJJ

with four standard varieties of apple

tie.i free of charge, aud has also

ngrenl to advise and train the mem-
hers of the association In the cure uud
general cultivation of the young tree*

and orcbuids during the next dve

years.

When the newly grafted young tree*

were received by the association lo

KoWan county they were divided

aWong the metubers, to be placed In

home giirih us for the summer'*
growth. In 1 in r>4 in county It was de-

rided boat to plant uud cultivate the

00,000 young (rees In one nursery plot.

While plans were beiug dlscuased as
lo the la-sf place nnd manner of car-

ing for this nursery worlc^ the agri-

cultural class of the county high school

offered to take the trees aud carry
them through the summer until torn*

planting Umm tu-xt autumn.
Just Mil to the high school at BtiM-

ubothtown a fertile piece of sod luud
wus broken nnd carefully prepared for

the lender young stock. The day the

planting fool; BtaCt was made -nine

thing of 11 gala day for the student*,
especially as two experts from the
state agricultural station, a government
expert and n Ixmlsvllle newspaper]
ma 11 eiiino to Inspect the work. '

When the 80,000 trees, enough to set

l,,
rS*i Hi res, were stacked lu the side

yard (hey, did MN look us If they would
MQHlN much time to plant. But after

the bundles were opened aud tiny

uier- Tile Kiel I

lie bull ll. l Hi

make a Mil In 1

\« a re. nil He .

- wore l a lei .lar

'•• .I" wllh an.

f (hell, dr.- pi
1

ve.ituie $0 ,

of Hie I, ,|_,

folios ed I j Hi.

||..\ll -.in aclKM K H.KlU

d.-vlee make* It possible to use the

MMMl for entertainment* and as a pel'

Sect sis-lal ceuler for the community
liuvvu lu the big, airy basement Is

Ho- modem heating plant, a geaoUnr
engine and (ank (bat aupplles the wa
lei fur Ihe building. In till* aunie

hasemeiit there are two big rooms
- uf which Is eipllplH-d wllh twelve

work lieucbe* for the manual training

las*. The other room of th.e base
uieiit la equlplwtl |o baiulle a class of

. Ight girls In domestic science.

II no. 1.1 miii lu looking, over this

hool. wllh Its perfect eijulpun nl ami
Us apleudhl grounds. Its huge i litem

and Its deep well, to furnish isafe. 1

drluklng wuler for the children aa If

the cost Mould have u-.-n exceaalt*

\et (he whole e.pilplneiil. ImliidlHg
1 1 in eueflne. doiueslb- s. leu. e 0111

111 niauual Iralulug benches und t.mi-

...»l ouly Iftjliu

There I* MM flnul MMMl Hint should
lai 1 .a mil and tom bed U|h>ii lUflulle

ly. and thai I. Ihe effect of ml- la, ll.l

lug and . ,. 1, 1 upon the a., tee.b
era. La.( aeaaun WhaaB the) raaUs.d
Ibal thU dream MM Ml Com* true |W>
both wwil to • aauMaver acbooL oue
lakiug a tuuiuier c*uno In darneatl.

a, Iiool. IH.VH Hini.NU OL1 VoL.Nd
artsg

(hat could be held lu one
baud were seen to coutulu seveuty Ave
or ti hundred small trees the boy* aUr
ed Blal al Ihe lilindles uud tbeii ut the

well worked ground

The splendid part of this work Ilea

lU the fgcl ' I ia 1 the high school I* step- fff
plug oiil-hle of (he old. narrow, muat- 9
limits of SuUCHttouaJ trudlllo4.

doing pMMathlhg of very

for the . oiuiiiuiilty. It yt

ly lie of great belief

rib tlte work, Ihelr fn

and iw-ighboia. lu

point of w hut ed

ll INtal .vein

The d. velo|.

someer. sjlolll

dtlscu, and
Ileal value of

will give ajgri

of llgllclllluf.ll

If Ihla work
this yeur It Mil

er uae of ngii.

lu uur rural

• bole statu

aloo menu lb

bf willing to

I


